Hendersonville Junior Commando Honor Code for Players and Parents
For Players
-Athletes will report to all practices on time.
-Athletes will listen to all instructions.
-Athletes will work hard.
-Profanity or vulgarity will not be tolerated.
-Athletes will attend school all day.
-Athletes will maintain a minimum of C average in all courses.
-Playing a team sport is about the team, not you. Some athletes will get more playing time due to
ability, work ethic, and being coachable. That does not diminish the values each player can learn
from the great sport of football.
-Athletes will respect their teammates, coaches, officials, opponents
-Athletes will abstain from the use of drugs, alcohol, and tobacco.
-As an athlete, I understand that there will be consequences for my actions which could mean:
-extra running
-suspension
-dismissal
Player Signature________________________________________

Date______________

For Parents
-Hendersonville Junior Commando football has a positive attendance policy. If it is not
encouraging in regards to our coaches, players, or officials then keep it to yourself.
-Playing a sport is not an equal opportunity situation. Some students will get more playing time
than others.
-Let the coaches do what they were asked to do, and that is coach at practice and games without
parent interference, be supportive and encouraging for your athlete, but the coaches are in
charge!
-Parents will review the Honor Code for Players with their student-athlete.
-Parents need to realize that we will begin and end each practice and game with prayer. We
choose to make it voluntary, but believe our team will grow as young people with Christian
values that will make them outstanding young men of faith and character that our school,
community, and country need.
-Attending athletic events is a privilege. As a parent of an athlete, I understand that there will be
consequences for my actions which could mean:
-verbal warning from HJC official
-removal from athletic event
-suspension from athletic season
-parent/player dismissal from HJC program
-HJC committee will make all decisions related to any team related activities:
-Tommy McAuley- President, Paul Decker- President Emeritus
- Scott Throneberry- Head Junior Commando coach
-Bruce Hatfield- Head varsity football coach
-Kris Bundy- Assistant varsity football coach

Parent Signature_______________________________________Date_____________

